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Dece~ber 1~ , i062 
Mr . Marshall Kee,~e 
Nashvi!le Christian Ins t itute 
801 24th ! venue, North 
Nashville , Tennessee 
Dear Brother Keeble: 
~e are all happy to know that your recent t1ip to Afri ca 
was successful . Cur prayers for your safety and we~l-being 
were answered . 
Even thoug h t· is lette1 comes sl'.'.l :,cd1at late, I do want 
to expr·ess my app1 :iotion to you fo your participation in 
the :.cec~r;t a_ea v1L.:2 meetina that •,Ji:.,, ~1e}d in "."":C·>olreviJle on 
behaJf of th , I:·1stitutc . Enc~osad ,'OU ,,1_,::_ fi:~c t'rrJO pictures 
taken 8t ·t1 ,a t tiri1e of .-nys::::f , B1ot.he1 '3lcnn Ki 1 .io11o, Drot.he1 
Cato, aGd yours~lf . 
nur loca' ~hotograph~ , Brother Ho~e ~hite, t~ought 
that you would enj,:,y t::es e ;.i. ct.u .... ·c)s . 'c send you our ve···1 
best regards . 
F~~te~r.ally y,u:s, 
Jo :1 r. : 1 } er C: , ' t, 
J ;\C/sw 
enc . 
